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NfltltHil Women's OrgiinlMtlww
Launch Ciiitimilgn In Supportor

Alexk Herman
At ft press conference on Feb. 26.
IW several of the nation's largest
women's organizationsand other
political supporters, launched a

campaign urging senate
Confirmation hearingsTor Alexis
Herman, lite nominee for U.S.
Secretaryor Later. Herman is the
enb Clinton cabinetnomineewho
hat not yet had a confirmation
hearing scheduled. Sen. Carol
Mottly Drauft (D-I- L) termed the
deity "Wonder in Alice Land,"
becauseshe says she has been
unable to ascertain the reason for
the hesitation from neither
republican nor democratic senators.
Dr. Dorothy Weight, presidentof the
Nation Council of Negro Women
said thereshould be no doubt about
Herman's confirmation. "Alexis is
well qualified professionallyand
personally...she understandsthe
issuesaffecting peopleand she will
lie u good. Secretaryof Labor. She
knows how to get the job done and
she knows what is needed in the
Black community." The coalition
believes that Herman's experience
as former director of the Labor
Department's women's bureau and
as co-cha-ir of a Presidentialtask
force to promote business
ownership for women under
President Carter, makes her
uniquely qualified for this position.
She has alsoled the Fight for equal
employment opportunities for
women and peopleof color as head
of the Minority Women
Employment program. There is
much speculation that Sen. Jeffcrs

), chair of the SenateHearing
Committee, will soon set u hearing
date for the week of March 10. The
coalition of women's groups
includes: National Political
Congressof Block Women, Feminist
Majority, Notional Organization for
Women,Notional Women'sPolitical

.Coupes,AmericanAssociation of
University Women and Wider
QppoMunitlisis for Women. Other
groups strongly supporting the
NMim4r1ttIuile : Tim Black
Ljajdership Forum, Inc., N ACP
Lqgnl and EducationDefenseFund
and the African American
Loculership Family.
Rev, Sullivan Receives$1 Million
Contributionto Build Schoolsin

Africa
Reverend Leon Sullivan, a
Philadelphiaminister and founderof
the Opportunities Industrialization
Centers (OIC) program, recently
announcedthat GeorgeSolos, a
well-know- n philanthropist, has
contributed$1 million to help build
100 schoolsfor children in Southern
Africa. OIC hopes to build schools
in rural areaswhere schoolsdo not
exist. Additionally, 1,000 teachers
will be sent to Africa to assist
African teacl.ersin establishing the
schools. Through the International
Foundation for Education and Self-hel-p

(IFESH), anotherorganization
headedby Rev. Sullivan, million of
books, pencils, pens and other
suppliesare being gatheredto better
equip schools throughoutAfrica.
The program, known as the
"Schools for Africa Campaign,"was
launched with a shipment of over
.100.000 booksand othersuppliesto
schools in Ethiopia. At the next
African-Africa- n American Summit
in Hurare, Zimbabwe, July 20-2- 4,

further jitan will be announcedon
(lie project to improve educadunfor
the children of Africa. Rev. Sullivan
said he h committed to iucrca&ing
the literacy rate of sub-Sahar-

Africa because,"If "ou can't read,
you can't lead-- " For more
information pleasecall (800) 833-353- 0.

Klansmen Santeucudby Burning
South CarolinaChurches

Two former members of the
Christian Knights of the Ku Klux
KJan, who pledguilty to burni.ig
two predominantly African-Amariea- a

churches in South
Carolina, were sentencedon Feb.
20. 1997 to at least 18 year i.i
prison, the Justice Department
Mnounced. 0aty Christopher Cox.
23, was sentenced for 19 and one
half years and Timothy Adron
Welch, 24, was sentenced for 18

years in the U S District Court i:
Charleston.The two pled guilty last
August to violating federal civil
rights and arsonstatutes lor burning
the Ml. Ziun AMK Church .n
Greeleyville on JdV-- 20, I9VV and
the Macedonia Baptist Church in
Bloornville the following day. Thc
havealsopled guiliy to stale chaigcs
of assault andbattery with intent to
kill for stabbing a Black man in
BerkeleyCounty on June 16,
"Today's sentencesshould sci e as a

wake-u-p call lo those individuals
who may consider the unlaw lei use
of farce and violence to inimiiduu
fkjfsons basedon their race and
Hik'mw beliefs. " said Rene Joscy
US attorliey in South Carolina
"Stub outward displays ot hate
ftae(rated force and violence will
MtfaflPkirttled" Since Jan !.

ajpwxuM-iel- y 350 church aiu
across the country have bci i

to feceral authorities One
fifty-am- c suspects hue

MNMM m connection uh i
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FERRELL, RECIPIENT
OFJACKIE ROBINSON

SCHOLARSHIP

William E. Ferrell is a
recipient of the Jackie
Robinson Foundation
Scholarship.The scholarship
is in the amount of twenty
thousanddollars, and also
includes an internship with
the Dr. Pepper

William, a graduate of
Estacado High School, was
selected from 3,500

(Washington,D C ) - National
Urban LeaguePresidentHugh
Brice have praised the nation's-

lawmakersand PresidentClinton
for maicing education a top
priority and urged them to find
solutions to preservethe nation's
public education system, which
he said is in dangerof
extinct, particularly in urban
areas. However, Price said
voucherplans, which many in
Congress support, could
underminea shared societal
responsibility' in all of
the nation'schildren.

"Vouchered schools do not
play by the samerules governing
admissions, discipline and
expulsion. What's most
offensive, vouchers could
subsidizethe flight of white
students.The persistenceof
unofficial segregationis problem
enough in public education
without underwriting it with

money,"said Price.
The Urban League president

praised President Clinton for
issuinga "call to action" to make
America's education system the
envy of the world. "Answering
that call is the urgent domestic

faeingthenation. And
the stiffest tnd most
compelling - task is to lift inncr-"it- y

and jural youngsters,who
chronically lag behind, to

standards.
Price was joined by some of

the nation's leading educators
who looked at realities and
presentednew solutions at the,
NUL forum, A No ExcusesEra
in Public Education: Standards
for the !st Century at the
National (PressClub today.

In addition to ashing for
supportfrom political leaders,lie
called on parents to shoulder
more responsibility for their
children. "It's time for parentsto
get involved and ensure that

nationwide applicationsfor
this scholarship. On rch 7-1- 1,

he attended an annual
nctworkrrfg Convention in
New York Citypxpcnses
paid, where he mervvlth other
recipients of the scholarship
as well as alumni and
sponsors. Somjb people
include RachaeKRobinson,
the wife of thsjateJackie

Bill Cosby, Spike
Lee, and others. '

William is a Business
Financemajor at Texas Tech
UniversityJMe is a member of
CommunitgfeQaptistChurch
and is also a memberof the
Black Students Association
and the Visions of Light
gospel choir. He is the son of
Patricia and Lee Ferrell, and
the grandsonof the late Mr. &
Mrs. Lorenzo Moofe, Sr.

URBAN LEAGUE PRESIDENT
HUGH PRICELAUDS POLICY
MAKERS FOR"NOT GIVING

UP' ON PUBLIC SCHOOLS

becoming

educating

taxpayer's

challenge

globallyacceptcd

Robinson,

their youngsterscome to school
ready to learn. Time for
community groups and
employers to createa climate of
support and opportunity that
steersyoung people clear of
destructivetemptation -- - and
toward lifelong success."

Price's assertions were
supported by forum participant
Dr. Laurence Steinberg,
prolesspcat LempieUnivaneit
me prootem isn t jusi me

schools; its disengagementof
parents and a culture that
demeans high academic
performance," he noted. In
Steinberg's recent study of
20,000 high school students,
50 responded that they could
bring homegradesof C or worse
without upsetting their parents;
40 said their parentsnever
attendedschool programs,and
only 1 in 3 students reported
having daily conversations with
their parents.

Student peer pressureplays a
significant negative roll in
undermining academic
achievementaccording to Dr.
Steinberg's findings,with almost
20 of studentsresponding that
they did not try as hard as they
could in school becauseof
worries about what their friends
might think. A high school
English teacherwhose studants
are predominantly from white
middle class homesobserved
thai "when I check notebooks

"Thereare'virtually no notes.They
lose meir dooks ana iney uon t
bring pensor notebooksto class.
When I try to discipline, someof
themjust pick up and walk out. "

But the forum heard about
some successesas well. "We
have persuadedsix urban school
districts to agreethat ail of their
middle school studentswill take
Algebra. None of the children
will take "dummy-dow- n ' math
courses.Through this part of our
Equity 2000 program, we have
found that many more of our
children are capable of
mastering-algebr-a, making them
better preparedfor co!!ege,"
reported Dr. Vinetta Jones,
national director of Equity, 2000,
The College Board.

As reported in last week's
edition, CharlesH. Cornelius,
Presidentand CEO of Atlanta
I ite InsuranceCompany in
Atlanta, Georgia, visited the

CORNELIUS MADE HONORARY CITIZEN

honorary cittiea by City
c uuncilmanTJ. Patterson.

Rodney Moore if district
manager'while Ann Loggias
seivesas cashier. Agents are
fommie Ervin, Dwifflt Pierce,
ShawneegaLove aid Robert
Moon, Sr. Gregory Ricki it a
recruit.

THE BLACK CHURCH LAUNCHES
12 MILLION ARSON PREVENTIVE

AND EDUCATION INITIATIVE
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The Congressof National
Black Churches (CNBC)
recently launched its Church
Rebuilding and Arson
Prevention Initiative at a press
conferenceat the National Press
Club in Washington,DC.

At a cost of $ 12 million, the
initiative aims to rebuild and
res;tor burnedchurches,prevqnt
lulure arson and promote
cm ;nical and multi-raci- al

infl Uisiveness. thirteen states,
mm ing Virginia, North

ina, bo"uth Carolina,
sippii Arkansas,Txiis,

nenwo isoun"vJeorif
Florida. Tennessee,Alabama
and Louisiana will see
implementation of this
aggressiveinitiative over the
next threeyears.

CNBC received $6 million in
funding from the Lilly
Foundation, Inc. for the Church
Rebuilding and Arson
Prevention Initiative.Together
with HUD and National Council
of Churches,CNBC is part of
the National Rebuilding
Initiative established by
PresidentClinton to ensurethat
burned churches receive
rebuilding support quickly and
efficiently.

WAS OJ.SIMPSON

by JohnL. Burris
The $33.5 million liability

verdict in the civil trial of O.J.
Simpson hopefully brought an
end to a national obsession.But-th-e

verdict begs the question:
was justice really served?

As I watchedand commented
on this trial for a number of
national television shows I

could not help but feel that Mr.
Simpson was done in by 4 bad
combinationof a judge who
bent over backward to rule
against him, a sharp team of
extremely competentlawyerson
the plaintiff side, and major
blundering by his own defense
teamandhimself

The record is clear that the
Judgein the casedid all that he
couiu do to oure mat u.j.

iv"pvnviv iw Mp wig wf i
his ewsfeand 9m Qmamm

a dcAMttar that raceaad
lies Milacoaduct by deciding

that Mart Furhmaa and the
LAPD were not going to ha
issuesin this case. The Judge
Jii A ftpJ

During the press conference,
the leaders of the CNBC,
ChairmanBishop Roy L.H.
Winbush of the Church of God
in Christ and Founder and
ChairmanEmeritus Bishop John
Hurst Adams of the African
Methodist Episcopal Church,
applauded the initiative's goals
of creating long-ter- m

commitments to restore
communities and rebuild
churches.

"This initiative signifies
CNBC's long-ter-m commitment
to have our churchesrestored
uuu tuiumuinuw wcaiuu,, suiu
Bishop Winbush. "The goal of
the program is arsonprevention
and reduction. CNBC moved to
develop a process to make the
appropriateresponse.We also
want to address theunderlying
causesby working at the local
level to establish community
coalitions that will remain in
plrce long after the physical
edifice has beenrestored, he
added.

In addition, since an
overwhelming number of
church arsons have been
committed by young people, a
special focus will be placed on
educating youths. Primary and

by systematically eliminating
African Americans from the
jury pool. He also admitted in
questionable testimony
concerninglie detector testsand
a supposedcall to a battered
woman's shelterby someone
named "Nicole" a few days
before the killing, and a undated
letter written by Nicole stating
her fear of Simpson.

This was in addition to Fred
Goldman's very public
campaign to influence the
jurors.

That is not to say that there
was no solid evidence pointing
in Simpson'sdirection, or that
thejury's verdict wasagainstthe
evidence. Still, it is a sad
commentary on this trial that
OJ. and his lawyers assistedin
the creationof this negative
judgment againsthim. First, his
main lawyer, opened,thedoor
for the lie detector information
by mentioning it in his opening
statement.Then
he went on to thrashNicole; and
he promised the jury that he
would produce evidence that
others committed the murders,
which he neverdid.

In addition, Simpson'steam
did not seemto haveproperty

because,uuseftain toy areas
whea he ant queatloiiedha did
not havea raariy answer,or a
bad answer.This was certainly
thecasewnenncwas

'liajapfl

Tha MAiiaMt Diaaat k naw
wRlp-nrF- w anpjnjnM

secondary school students will
be encouraged to express their
feelings about the burnings
through essaysand art which
will be read and displayed
prominently throughout the
affectedcommunities.

Between January 1, 1995 and
December 17, 1996, 318
churches were devastatedby
arson. Many of these churches
were CNBC denominations
making CNBC especially
determined to restore and rallv
in supportof the communities'
wherechurcheswere burned. -

w suy u iuuks lujvytiru-
to a 2Lstcentury without church
burnings. By instituting
comprehensivepublic education
campaigns, educatingchurches
on how to install and use
effective security systemsand
fire retardantmaterials,and
promoting ecumenical ai)d
multi-raci- al inclusiveness,the
CNBC believes its goals can be
reached.

The toll free number for more"--

information-o- n the Churdh
Rebuilding and Arsdn
Prevention Initiativeis 1800-424-880- 8

and in the District of
Columbia call 202-530-076- 5.

LYNCHED
asked if he ever hit his ex-wi- fe

and hedenied it, evenas alarge,
full color photo was in the same
courtroom which showed a
batteredand bruisedNicole.;
Additionally, his claim that all
the photos of him wearing the
Brono Magli shoeswere fake
must have rang false to the jury
becausehe offered no real proof
to buckup that assertion.
All of this undoubtedly led the
jury to conclude thatSimpson
wasa liar.

FinaJJy, O.J, Simpson lawyer
Bob Baker truly offended tha
jury which led to not only a
liability verdict,,but also the
huge award in both ths
compensatory and the punitfw
stages.By demeaningUta.Ufe Qf
Ron Goldman and wigfuaiing
that he would not eveil own a
credit card to his nameif he was
still alive, was clearly an
amateurishstatement,but one
that inflamed the jurors. This
was totally unnecessaryand
demeanedthe quality of a man's
life and O.J. was made to pay
for it.

But it is all over now, and
maybewe cangeton to better
ihings. However,the two OJ.

of, onceagainmvaalpsthe
racial oivme mm afittnm&aaM
how blaclu mHNS IshhRbHPp

understandthe word justiea ao

ite inrti awr in for
b&jw imppipn p

mmcm
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The New Hope
Baptist Church,
2002 Birch
Avenue, the

"Church Where The People Really
Cftre," and Rev. Billy R. Moton is the
ptnid pastor. Visitors are aiways wel-

cometo attend church services.
Serviceswere well attendedlast

Sunday Morning, beginningwith Sunday
School at 9:30 a.m., and all officers were
at their post of duty. Classesreceived
thirty minutes of instruction, and then
marchedto the main auditorium where
the lessonwas reviewed.

11 fc 4 SJj

Last Sujftdfty was Youth Sundayand
.YonShdQEflmii&urdh warn in aharaa.

" a. it arimmmm astnav always
of on 'thalr day.. It is just so wonderftil to
sag our young people at work for the
Lord. Whata blessingwhen you are able
to observeyour young people at work.

PastorMoton clearedthe air last
tday morning with a wonderful mos-iWrtfMW- S:

::J3fcl.atffirlhn1i to
IfiPw'fflBftW to do'MlijoljfbtWLord;

Let us not forgat Bible Study and
Prayer, meeting each Wednesday
evening beginningat 7:00p.m. A family
that prays together, will stay together.
Thank God for prayermeeting and Bible
study.

Let us pray for the Edgar Gamble
family. The Gamblefamily is one of our
old settler families in the city of
Lubbock.

continued from page 1

National Black MediaCoalition
Founder Honoredfor35YearsofService

- Pluria Marshall, the founder and
chairman of the National Black Media
Coalition, was saluted for 35 years of
vservice as aBlack media advocate and
civil rights activist, at a tribute held
recently in Houston, TX. He was hon
ored for his pioneering efforts to
ensurethat African Americansare
equally representedin newsrooms.
boararomsimairiroughoutthe com
munications industry. A native of
Houston, TX, Marshall founded
NBMC 23 years ago, and he continues
to work to increaseemployment, own-

ership and programming for Blacks
Headquarteredin Silver Spring, MD,
NBMC regularly makesemployment
opportunities available to African
Americans through its Employment
Resource Center. In addition, NBMC's
Ownership and TechnicalAssistance
Programservesthe interest of Black
entrepreneursin broadcasting, as well
as those seekingto acquirebroadcast
properties. For more information on --

the activities of NBMC please call
(301)593-360-0.

New Forms Of SlaveryEmerge
In Partsof Africa

. Burkina Faso (PANA) - Slavery in
Africa should have ended when
Mauritania officially proscribed the
trade in humans around 1981. But
thore is evidence that suggeststhe
practicecontinues."Classicalslavery
Of paoplc in chains has ended but new
forms of servitude have emerged,
mpstly affecting children," says
ClaophasMally, the director of Wno- -

Afrique in Lome, Togo. According to
Jbim, the new forms of slavery in Africa
manifest themselvesin early and
forced marriages, exploitation of child
labor, the mortgaging of children by
(heir indebted parents and the genital
mutilation of young girls. "Although
Africans now refuse to admit the exis
tence of the problem, we in Togo have
witnessed the illegal repatriation of
young girls to middle revenuecoun--

irm such as Gabonand Cameroon,
Mally told PANA. I la snid thatthe bro
ker are uwitlly Togolaw women hv-i- ni

In Gabpnwho promise the girls'
fHiisnts 8 bitter life for tlivir children
whn they areemployed at maids. But
Mally tugiMts, "employers flagrantly
violate their rights an&iome of them
even transform the girls into prosti-
tutes." Others, he said, eH patents that
they are taking their daughters'to
neighboring Benin as maids. "Then,
unknown to the parents,some of the
girls end up asslaves la Lebanon," he
mm, MtUy said Wao-Afrtq- ue doa
not kaoW how many girls havebeen
ibectd into slavery, "but we are seek-ig-g

m rlmt a coatultaetto
miwmimwk of win tnt--
Bekert--" Matty says Wto-AH- qi will
lBjpP Jfl JjMmP jJaftsiaFnJ SttF lsWd
5& JMMtt SjjMpaatsVstalifPQttKSiiK flifclt'te'S
i4$ki. Te ageytlte wants the

4k?(tiMQOM,ejrMM
:' "LW faat""Si" " 7
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Joe Rainwaterfuneral services were
held in Slaton, Texas last Saturday.
OssieCurry Funeral Home was in charge
of arrangements.

it

Let us continue to pray for our sick
and shut-i-n citizens of the community.
Don't forget those families in the states
of Ohio, West Virginia and Kentucky,
who have fallen victim to the flood of
1997. Let us keepthem on our heartsas
we never will know when we will fall
victim to some kind of a disaster. Also,
be mindful of the evil acts which are
constantly beingdone in America. Jusfr
the other day, the shooting in Norur
Hollywood, California mnkes one really
Slot and thank God for just being alive.
Praise God, for he knows how much we
can bear.

tjl ) )J

This writer would like to say "thank,
you" to all of you who came to my res-

cue at the passingof my sister. May God
continue to bless eachof you in my
prayers.

If you would like to subscribeto the
SouthwestDigest, then give me a call at
744-412- 7. You can get the Southwest
Digest through the mail for only $20.00
per year or, better still, for $35.00 for
two years. Give me al call today, so we
can put your names on the subscription
list.
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DOES GOD SEEM
DO WANT FEEL PRESENCE?

JOIN US SUNDAY

AT CATHEDRAL PRAISE
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Hew Home Owrwrnhlp Opportunities
Available Maximum Income limits pro-
gram provide homeownershipopportunities

first-tim-e homebuyershave tncreased
Bond Loan Program South Plains

FinanceCorporation increased
maximum income limits family

$41,600 family three
$47,840. families

rn a higher qualify
improve ownershipon

Plains.

Street,

Texas 79457

HIS

with

income

SPHFC
opportunity through a network of lending insti-
tutions in 14 counties, including cities
6T Luljbock Plainview. The program is

to families individuals vnaLiaye
owned a in past three years; meat
income purchase pricerequirements;meet

qualifying requirementsof mortgage
who will use homeas princi-

pal residence.
Mortgage at lower-than-mark-et interest

ralesare available to qualified, first-tim-e home
buyerswho have owneda home
three years, according to Bobby James,
Presidentof South Plains Housing Finance
Corp. (SPHFC) former savings
executive.

Mortgage RevenueBond program pro-
vides $5.7"million in financing mort-
gage loans applied a 30-ye- ar fixed
mortgage. Several participating local lenders,

Lubbock Housing Finance Corporation
(LHFC), SPHFC SouthPlainsAssociation
of (SPAG) make up coalition
to assure moderate-incom-e resi-
dents have a chance to achieve dream of
owning their homes.

SPHFC is a subsidiaryof SPAG is a
non-prof- it agency. Bond loans may made
under its jurisdiction within fourteen counties-Baile-y,

Cochran, Crosby, Dickens, Floyd,
Garza, Hale, Hockley, Lamb, Lubbock, Lynn,
Motley, Terry Yoakum - cities of

aV oBBRIeeB
nM- -r mm

mm

THE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT HOUSING
of

CITY LUBBOCK
is accepting

Request Applications (RFA)
from all- - non-prof-it agencies(withirjjbe-cit- y limits of the of

Lubbock), andCity are interestedin applying

Community DevelopmentBlack Grant(CDBG)
Home InvestmentPartnershipProgramand

ShelterGrant (ESG) Funds

r
All applicantsare required to attend of following

TechnicalAssistanceWorkshops where will bedistributed:

March 3, 1997from 10:00-4-1

March 1997at 6:00-7:0- 0 p.m.
March 1997at 10:00-11:0- 0

March 1997at 6:00-7:0- 0 p.m.

workshopswill be held at City Hall, 13th Street,Room 103.

If these datesare not convenient
can be arrangedby calling 7072O1.

All applicants due by 31, 1997at 5:00p.m. to
The Community

1 625-- 1 3th 1 07
PO Box 2000
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Lubbock and PlaifrVkw.
The public-privat-e partnershiphas been laud-

ed as being a "win-win- " Situation for all con-

cerned,Jamessaid. Participating lending inst-
itutions span theSouth Plains region and
include: American State Bank, Lubbock;
American State Bank, Brownfield; American
State Bank, Floydada; American State Bank.
Levelland; American State Bank, Littlefield.
American State Bank, Plainview; Capital
Mortgage Services,Lubbock; Countrywide
Funding Corp.. Lubbock; First National Bank
of Sudan McAfee Mortgage and Investment
Co.. Lubbock; PMC Mortgage Corp..
Lubbock; PlainsNational BankMortgage Div.,
Lubbock; Prime West Mortgage, Lubbock;
Sundown State Bank, Levefiand; Sundown
State Bank, Sundown; SundownState Bank,
Brownfield and Western National Mortgage
Bankers,Lubbock.

To make it easyfor potential home buyers to
learn about the processof home ownership, a
special, free "Keys to Home Ownership" hot-

line has-bee-n established.Interestedpersons
are urged to call 806-744-KF- (5397) for
details aboutthe bond and other affordable
housing opportunities. Bond loans simply are
mortgageloansoffered to first-tim- e home buy-

ers at below current market rateswhich are
underwritten by mortgagerevenuebonds The
funds help stimulate home buying and new
construction in order to keep the American
dreamof homeownershipalive, Jamesnoted.

Certain maximum acquisition costs apply:
$95,034 for new construction and $70,942 for
existing houses.In certain target areas,higher
income limits and purchaseprice limits apply
and first-tim- e home buyer requirementsare
waived. Lenderscan identify target area
boundaries.Further information may be
obtainedby calling the KEYS hotline, 744-539- 7.

Contact: Shari Flynn, KEYS to
Homeownership,806-744-KEY- S.

RichardsonsentDwayne levels on to higherground. Standingwith Levels
on his big day are (from left) RichardsonJunior High principal W.B.
Fowlkes, Levels' summerleaguebaseballcoach Frank Koch, brother
Marcus Harris, RHS AD Winston Duke, Levels' mother Johnrice Newton,
and his pastor, Larry James. On 2597 (Ernest) Dwayne Levels signed
with OSU (Oklafcioma State University). He attends Richardson High
School, Richardson,Texas. He is the grandson of Velma Johnson, and
nephewof Norma,Austin.

Are yougettingyour share
of thestate'sbudgetpie?

In the last full fiscal year(FY'96), morethan 41 of the state
contractsawardedby Comptroller JohnSharp'soffice went

ft mlnority-Qwne-ci and women-owne-d businesses(HUBs).

If your companyprovidesany of theseproductsor
services,w want to mqkasurayou get a fair

crackat doing businesswith th state:

Cablepulling Consulting services Temporary personnel
Recycledproducts Dataaccess Janitorial services

Computersoftware Office equlpmentsojiplles
Security services Toweisrnookrental Furniture

Maintenanceof computerequipmait or printing equipment
Telecommunlcati rentals

OHN SHARP

TEXAS COMPTIDL
Or PUBLIC AG3EU

LOR
NTS

Clltf-freerHoarH- i:

IDS



IS NIGERIA ON THE ROAD TO DEMOCRACY?

Oddly, after much vehemenceabout the
issueof democracyfor Nigeria storiesabout
that country have dropped off the front
pagesof America's newspapersand evening
newscasts. During late 1995 and in 1996
the nation's majority media had a feeding
frenzy demonizing the military administra-
tors who were in control of the government
of Africa's most populouscountry. Possibly
this is because,so far, Nigeria's head-of-stat-e,

Gen.SaniAbacha,has beentrue to his
word return the country to civilian rule by
1988. To date, local electionshave been
held in Nigeria and in recent weeks the
headsof five political parties,who will field
candidates in upcoming state and national
understandingof the situation in Nigeria
and progressbeing made toward full
democracythere.

Heads if the United Nigeria Congress
Party; National Center Party Congressfor
National Consensus; Grassroots
Democratic Movement and Democratic
Party of Nigeria were on the road for
democracy in their country traveling to
Atlanta; Chicago, Houston; Kansas City;
feoVAngeles and Washington,D.C. to
explain to large enclavesof Nigerian
nationals herewhat is happeningback

74MOOO

"We went to thestorefir
sourcreamAnd to checkour

numbers. We never didget
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Prize:

14,823,749.44

WinningNumbers:

I 6 29 37 38 50

Their System:
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ageof ray sons,how
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married and thenumber

of grandkids."

Pint Purchases

"I beugHt a cilltr.'
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HerTkkM:
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home. They also sought out nfrican-America- n

leadersto explain that they have
a major interest in this African stateand
what happensto it. Pointing out that oneof
the every five blacks in the world is a
Nigerian, the political party chairs askedfoi
African-America- n help in petitioning
America's foreign policy moldersto provide
"similar treatment" to Nigeria as has been
done toward China, and even known South
America drug producingcountries.

The civilian party leadersinsist democra-
cy is happeningin their country. At the
conclusionol their trip, the five party chair-
men met with African-America-n foreign
policy expertsand summariesof their com-

mentsandstatusof eventstoward democra-
cy in Nigeria appearsin the enclosednews
storedby William Reed.

Visiting chairs of Nigeria's Parties Flank
Nigeria's Ambassadorto the U.S., H.E.
HassanAdamu,(3rd from right), (left to
right) SuleimanAimed, DemocraticPartyof
Nigeria: Dr. Abel Ubeku, Congressfor
National Consensus: Gambo Lawan,
Grassroots Democratic Movement:
AmbassadorAdamu: Isa Mohammed,
United Nigeria CongressParty and Senator
Magaji Abdullahi, National CenterParty

THEARMY SEX SC
IS IT MORE THAN i6S

by

At the Aberdeen Army Proving Ground,
north of Baltimore, Maryland, and at the
Fort Leonard Wood Bate in Missouri, sev-

eral commissioned and non-commissio-

officers have been placed on leave, while
they are investigated in a national probe of
sexual misconductin the military.

We now have worse-than-Tailhook- -2, a
widening investigationof abuseof authority
by all-power- army drill sergeantsand
recruit codfpany commandersforcing
female trainees to have sex with them...or
else!

There'sno questionabout it, the guilty
shouldbdipunishedandwill be punished.In
military life, unlike civilian life, soldiers
can still tie prosecutedfor sex crimes like
"adultery," and "conduct unbecomingan
officer

So faiy-fil- l 3 men who have been brought
up on chargesat AberdeenareBlack. At Ft.
LeonardWood, 7 or 8 African-Americ- an

drtll sergeantsare under investigation.
Therein lies "the rub.k'

While PentagonspokeswomanMaj.
Natalie Perkins told me: "As far as the
Army is concerned,this is not a racial
issue," the circumstancessmell mighty
fishy, even if they don't "look" like they are
race-relate- d.

At least one drill sergeantat Ft. Leonard
Wood told this reporter that he has been
suspendedwhile the Army investigates 10
charges against him, all brought by white
females.This Sergeantinsists that at least7
other colleaguesare in the same situation.

MotMRrunsd

A nil 1
JUL Mr

KIN
Black maleaddfenhavebeenchaffedwith
harassingwhite femak recruits, while no
Black femaleshavecomplainedabout these
sameofficers

The sergeantalso informed that before
this current outbreak of sexual harassment
complaints, he had beenCharged.with 5
sexual incidents, investigated, and cleared
of all allegations. Now. he savs,all 5 have
beenre--openedand addtd to 5 new charges
as apart of this house-cleanin-g effort.

In one of the incidents where he wasbeen
investigatedandcleared,the womansaidhe
ofTered to lend her money. He said when he
learned that shewas having a financial
problem, he told her that were-- facilities on
the basewhere shecould borrow money in
an emergency.The other incident, he said,
like the first, s a matterof two different
interpretations of a situation thatin fact
Jlflfipened.

The sergeantsaid training officers often
usethe expression:"You owe me," referring
to push-up-s, or other punitive assignments,
when recruits makemistakes. He said a
white female learned that shewas not going
to graduatefrom basic training and told his
commanderhe threatenedher with "You
owe me," referring to sex.When asked,the
sergeant said, "Of course, I said it.
Everyone says it." But he insists hedid not
mean she "owed" him sex. He also
informed that the recruit had already been
transferredout of his platoon, and was
using the incidentto get revenge.

Howard PayneUniversity Academic Recognition
BROWNWOOD-Sever-al Lubbock natives receivedacademic recognition for the fall
semesterat Howard PayneUniversity. Randi L. Crosland,a junior Christian Studies
major; Kevin R Rowe, a senior Sociology major; and RebeccaJ. Sanders,a fresh-
man, were named to the Dean's List. Jennifer L O'Neill, a sophomoreAccounting
major, was namedto the President'sList. Studentsmust earn a3.65 to 3.99 GPA to
receive recognition on the Dean'sList and a 4.00 GPA to receiverecognition on the
President's List.
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EDITORIALS

WHAT A WONDI.RH'L VWX V. OF MUSIC !! THIS N

THAT ...attended something special last week ...at the
...HHMMLE RECITAL HALL ...on the campusof Texas
Tech University ...as it was the ...BRASS BAND ...VARSI-

TY BAND ...and ... CONCERT BAND ...of the TexasTech
University Schools of Music ...It was so refreshing to he ir a

piece by the ...CONCERT BAND ...and directed by
...KEITH BEARDEN ...conductor ...They played a special
piece entitled ...A MOVEMENT FOR ROSA ...by Mark
Camphouse...This special effort ... was in honor of
...CIVIL RIGHTS HEROINE ROSA PARKS ...In the piece
... you could hearclearly the melody of ..."WE SHALL
OVSRCOMB ...M THANKS A BUNCH ...for such a splen-

did messageIn music ...Also to ...KEITH BEARDEN ... for
a job weD done ...Hits was ... no doubt ...a very sensitive
piece ...and ...hopefully ...more peopleof the community
should hear it ...THANKS FOR A JOB WELL DONE! ! !

Our youth stood toll!! THIS N THAT ...learned of the
...GREAT WORK ...the youth peopleof the ...SARA
BLOCKER MARTIN LUTHER KING CHOIR ...did
recently at the ...LAKERIDGE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH ... According to our sources ...NUMEROUS
STANDING OVATIONS ...were given to theseyoung peo-

ple ...becauseof their ...DYNAMIC EFFORT ...Hopefully
...this kind of an effort will continue during the entireyear
... and ... OUR YOUNG PEOPLE ...will understandmore
about life and what is expected of them ...MAY GOD
BLESS ...the ... SARA BLOCKER MARTIN KING
YOUTH CHOIR!!!

SOME INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT THE LUB-

BOCK FAMILY!!! THIS N THAT ... would like to share
someinteresting information ...about the Lubbock Family
...DIDJAKNOW ...the average ...MONTHLY FAMILY
BILLS ...in Lubbook ...is equal to approximately ...234.46
per month ...This includes thefollowing: Electric ...$50.88
...Water ... & 19.90 ...Sewer...$13.78...Garbage...$11.00
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STUDENTS WILL VISIT-BLAC- K COLLEGES AND
UNIVERSITIES ! kTHIS N THAT?..
upcoming ...where.young LUBBOCK

SCHOOLS ..Jp various ...BLACK
COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITlES...The TOUR ...will
began ...thru is a
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effort ...THIS
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LET'S STAY WITH OUR KID! ! THIS N THAT
asking to young people-Le- t's

to make things better future
...OUR KIDS ...need help ...and
make much better ...YOUNG

...WHEN LAST TIME ...you visited a

SHOULDN'T THIS THAT
...NEW developed

...CHASTAN HILL ...and should
an ... ...

...Somethingto think
future...

LEGAL 1VIATTERS
By ATTORNEY GENERALDAN MORALES

ACTION AGAINST Act, IaV enforcement vare thehstagesfnarch'es'down resident
- CRACK HOUSES required to keepcertain types infor- - streetswhere crack housesor

THE PROBLEM drugs mat'on confidential. Other types located

drUg-relat- ed crime is affects me-relat-ed documents holds demonstrations outsidethese
ulall at Office Attorney e confidential, locations. Neighborhood are

to fight However when confidentiality is encouraged to join

drifts is Texansto work recluired Dv il is right march, or to on porch lights
acting on discretion in a show support.

In years, an
caJd Around 'Texas has used
marches,rallies forms
civil protestto shine day on

official local
an,d houses" places where

are-so- ld
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andjudgment, to releasethis informa-- free
tion to the public. The Turn Around Texasdemonstra--

I also statedthat this disclosure tions exemplify the power of
not violate state laws on official ble free March

the residencesof known drug dealers PPressinand misuseof coordinateand cooperatewith

Longview,
and the Turn

significant

the

univer-

sities
then

how cuteaUy

did
organizers

information. To quote laitglmge of police in their activities. Even
the opinion . the most enthusiastic participantsare

A group private citizens who scrupulous in their respectfor the law
receive information from law enforce-- and property as they march
ment about the location of known peacefully throughthe streets,
"crack or the of It has been said thatknowledge is
known drug dealers,and who there-- power. Knowing the location of a
upon demonstrationsat such crack housein your areagives you yje- -

in an attempt tqhscourage power to keep your children away'traffic in illegal cannot, as a from it, power to alert other neigh-matte- r'

of law, violate Penal Code sec-- bors, and power to urge your local

ly issueda legal opinion saying that it tion 39.03, which prohibits official law enforcementauthorities to clean it

is legal tor the ponceand other local -- vytit w. LwVWJ M.v, .t w. v,

law enforcementagenciesto release receiptof such informationviolate sec-- I commandand encourageall
thd namesand addressesof known tion 39,0 of the Pena ode' whicn Texanswho work with their neighbors

drue dealersand thelocation of known ProrDits misuse official informa-- and with local law enforcementto
crack tion. fight crime and build strong communi--

hoasos. Turn Around Texas regularly ties. Together we can build fi "Texas

our state's Open iece'vessuch Information. The group that is safefor all.
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IN CINQUE
by RonettaW. Howard

was to tench 'Black English.' Mrs
Breach' former principal, Mr.
BarbaraSisemore.becamethe leading
educatorj Washington, D. C and to
the snrprtoe of many, tJutt
using Branch's hook was a good
idea How endeavorreally affected
the readingof the children wheelK
was introduced to is not known, botJt
k known that the etfon wea tborifl&lj
appearshowever, the
donsof 'Black BMtteh' siiU
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clat). Since we already know what the
oJiildren are saying, why teach it to
them?The Cubanshave Cubonics,but
to them it is a joke Why do any Black
people in America anywtiere want to
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OPIMIONSI
CHILDREN ARE LEARNERS:

NOT LABELS
by CharlesL.

It is ironic that in today's
American society, where many
more minority children are now
attendingpublic schools, school
districts continue the irresponsi-b'- e

practiceof labeling students
with inappropriate names(e.g.,
slow learners, "attention-deficit-disordered- ",

"D" students,chron-
ically challengedpupils, behav-iorall- y

deficient youngsters,dif-
ficult learners hyperactivechil-
dren, dysfunctional learners,
standardized test failures, at risk
children Needless to say, such
stereotyped short phrasesused to
describe school aged children,
are both counterproductive and
inharmonious to learning.

Readers andardentsupporters
of children must stop this revolv-
ing door of educationalmedioc-
rity, with regurd to labeling chil-

dren and theirability to learn.
The indifference, coupled with
the potential psychologicaldam-
age done to children by so-call- ed

educators,psuedointellectuals
and burdensome parents or
guardians mightforever prevent
these children from successfully
entering the shoppingmall of
learning and its multiple aspects
of knowledge. Therefore, we
adults must make a conscientious
effort to stop calling children
incorrigible nameswhich could
leave indelible, life-lon- g scarson
their blossdming self-esteem- s.

It can be argued that the solu-
tion to this misperception of
labeling school aged children
must involve the retraining of
classroom teachers,specialists,
school administrators, as well as
curriculum deveiopers. Such
retraining programs would
include the science of pedagogy
(methods of teaching). Parents
and guardians would also needto
spendmore "quality time"
with their children.

; LETTER FROM THE,

BLACK SOLDIERS
ALL PRAISE DUE TO ALLAH

(GOD)
MY BELOVING BROTHERS

and SISTERS, It's time for our
community members to start stand-
ing up for whats right and forbid
whats wrong. The reason for the
forming of BLACK SOLDIERS, is
for the safety of our youths and
community. BLACK SOLDIERS,
believe in working with any other
organizations.to help solve anyand
all problems that faces the black
community...

2. BLACK SOLDIERS, wel-
comes all; male and female, young
and qld. We also believe in trust,
love and respectfor each other.
BLACK SOLDIERS, understand
that nothing in life comes free. We
realize that its going to be a strug-
gle for us, but as long as we work
together in ironing out all prob-
lems; in doing so the struggle will
be a success..

Singleton.Ed.D.
There is a breakthrough educa-

tional technologywhich already
exists that enablesa teacher to
assist his or her students in over-
coming the common barriers to
learning including non-comp- re

hension, disinterest in a subject,
inability to grasp a subject, inat-
tention and even misbehavior
Developedby noted author and
humanitarian, L. Ron Hubbard,
this simple, yet precise technolo-
gy named "Study Technology"
can be usedby teachersto trou-blesho- ot

and remedy these diffi-

culties encounteredIn the class-
room. And the Study Technology
can be used by parentsto assist
their children with their studiesat
home.

This technology is currently
being used with gang members
and juvenile offenderswith dra-

matic results.Troubled youth
have given up their lives of vio-
lence andcrime once they have
regained their interest in learn-
ing.

Just think.. .Albert Einstein, the
German-America-n physicist, was
labeled a poor student, and his
school performance was evaluat-
ed as substandard. If Albert
Einstein were a student in one of
our public schools today, he
would surely be labeled a slow
learner or "attention-deficit-dis-ordere-d"

or any number of the
so-call- ed learning disorders of
today. Most likely, Einstein
would also face a processof end-
less referrals amidst the educa-
tional practitioners.

Children are learners...penod.
For more information on Study

Technology call Applied
ScholasticsInternationalat 800-424-53- 97

or you can find an ani-

mated display at

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
'FOUNDTSRtfR'ECTOfcW

'andgang violence in our communi-
ty. "By ANY MEANS NECES
SARY"! We believe that its a must
that drugs and gang violence be
STOPPED!!!!

4. BLACK SOLDIERS, believe
in teaching the younger wurld
brothers and sisters, to stay in
school andoff drugs and away from
gangs...

5. BLACK SOLDIERS, under
stand that in order to make a posi
live change in our community peo
pie will have to change their ncgn
tive ways to positive ways...

BROTHERS and SISTERS, lets
come together asone and make our
community a betterplace to live...

YOUR SINCERE SOLDIER.
HENRY CLAY RUTH
If you're interestedwrite to:
Henry Clay Ruth 662908
Wallace Unit (P.O. Box 2000)
Colorado City, Texas 795 1 00

A MESSAGETO OUR BLACK COMMUNITIES
As an African-America- n, I answerto give concerningmal

speak concerning the interest of ters, which concerns African-m- y

social nrida and how I want American is education
to taflpFJTOOT&ttlca.Tteday, BdacJrttf(g;ibur school-ag-e and
we are in decision amongour- - colleges'level students is tlis
selves trying to relate most desiredinfluence to

Poverty, cate a young-- and wiser genera-sn-d

Drugs as a reasonfor our tion. Drugs are brought into the
ecojionilcfil struggles. We are in communities through corpora-distre-ss

concerning negative tion but were is the b:ad.
mutter, which have distracted Focusing won what is effecting;
our adneational efforts. . Uie drug nrablem may result to

Our nation in its most devel-- finding die problem.There are
epJstate; leading the world in many influences which art
businessand marketing. Our introduced for booting-u-p thlf

. -- tt !! 1 I .! J ,1 t . tnnuon is smi uiviueu as u was widespreadprogram, mu urn
thirty-year- s ago and beyond, stage-sho- w is on the lower-clas-s
i . wi ; a? j - m
pccBU&e or racial emnics. i ne inaiviauafijr
idea of a free country is not Hducatidh can result of how
what is constitutionalamended, drugs are introduced into our
but the opportunity to be sue-- communities,the effects of dan--
cessful, and gerous chemicalsin our biologi
being able tu raiseour families cal organs, and how certain
as aresult to freedom. Giving us drugs are usedand not abused
the sameequal rights to be a tor our health.
partof America's dream. Poverty anotherfactor can be

I myself am a Persian.Quit outwaghed.but perhapsnot
War veteran, but I'm a victim of out-number- When you mix
lack of cpportuiiity and live the lack of opportunity for young
old standards for not being black-male- s, dugs in the com--

accepted. Because or color, munity. ana tow seir-estee- m

Alflnwttve ActKM is a key for This function resultsto mishe
succts.but U is iiMiwiiiiwi via havior. becauseef soverfy and
tated wJmm it is discreditad as - neighboring amvotiadingi.i
nenf raii. vaworma if a. laererore,eaucauonto our
state, wktek doesn't support JtaefccomomnifiOT for

Action. thertfQfe tutoring, andcotinseiiag
nitaiiiciitflyte ,m9i here la uhI TmM kait naMaaefasawaadaAaMiii.



POLLi BLACK & WHITE
INVESTORSDIFFERSHARPLY

African-America- ns Want Higher
Returns ButLessRisk

Black investors want top returnsbut are
often less willing than whites to take the
investmentrisks necessaryto make more
money, according to a new poll released
exclusively to Money magazine. The
nation's largest financial publication reports
that Americans' decisionsabout how to
invest their money are as different as black
and white, due largely to different levels of
investing experienceas well as varying life
experiences.

In its March issue, Money publishes the
resultsof an exclusivesurvey of African-America- n

and
investors commissioned by Chicago-base- d

Ariel Mutual Funds. Conducted in
November and Decemberby pollster Roper
Starch Worldwide, the study surveyed 974
adults nationwide (50 African American,

.50 non-Afric- an American) about their
investing habits. Margin of error margin:
plus or minus 4 percentagepoints. Key find-

ings:
African Americans aim for higher

returns than whites on average,but their
investment choices fall short. Blacks said
they seek an average 14.7 annual return,
more than three points higher than the
11.2 anticipated by non-Afric- an

Americans. But African Americans are less
likely than whites to have investmentssuch
as stocksand stock mutual funds, which are
most likely to achievesuchreturns.

THREEYEARS AND GOING STRONG!
AfrocenCheck is the only 100 African-America- n

owned Afrocentric Check
Business. Our company designs,develops
and distributes checksthat highlight the
African-America- n heritage. Because
African-America- ns spendbillions of dollars
annually, these checks have literally begun
to symbolize the Economic Power of the
Black Dollar!

AfrocenCheck revealed to the public this
extraordinary idea in 1993. Researchshows
that frQ Qf.B.la.cJ?-ownd;,biness- es fqld
the first year of business,and 30 in the
secondyear of operation.The partnersof
AfrocenCheck are proud to announce
...THREE YEARS AND GOING
STRONG!

According to Ty Canady-Worth- y, President
and CEO, "Starting a businessis no bowl
of cherries,however if it is somethingyou
truly believein, you nevergive up. I started
this businessat 22 yearsold, with no busi-

nessbackgroundand no money...only an
original ideaanda dream"

AfrocenCheck has since obtained over
3500 customers,have been acceptedby
Union Bank, Founders Bank, and
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Black women art much more likely to
call the financial shotsIn their house-
holds. Women are the primary financial
decision makers for 21 of Africa.i-America- n

marriedcouples,while wives play
that role for just 10 of white couples.
African Americansare more likely than

whites to rely on financial advisersand
less likely to listen to friends or family
members.A full 54 of blacks said that

would rely on a financial adviseror
planner making savingsand invest-
ment decisions(vs. 46 of whites). By jn-tras-t,

31 are inclined to askMcds or fam-

ily for moneyadvice,comparedwith 39 of
whites.

Money offers advice to help A ;rican
Americansincreasetheir wealth-th- en

net worth ($4,418) remains a mem frac-

tion of whites' ($45,740)-a-nd approach the
returnsthey anticipate.Among he tips:

Boost your ownershipin stocksand'stock
funds. Start by investing through yout
employer's professionally-manage-d 401(k)
or 403(b) retirementsavingsplrfn.

If you want to hire financTtfl planner,
chooseone who understandsyour needs
and financial temperament.For referrals,
call trade group like the International
Association for Financial Planning (800-945-423- 7)

or the National Associationof
PersonalFinancial Advisors

GrossmontBank. Finally we have intro-
duced two new check designsto the collec-
tion. The Blacl' Family designdepictsan
image of a strong family unit within

community. We designed
the Egyptian theme to bring pride and
respect for the Motherland,our ancestors,
and appreciation of African , art.
AfrocenCheck still offers The GreatLeaders
series which include portraits of Frederick
Douglas, Harriet Tubman, Booker T.
Washineton.W.E.B. DuBois. and Sojourner

cufe.'jEaGh checkialso:dontainsitheteaderskn
birthdeathdateandsignificant contributions
We call the final choice The Future. This
design portrays African-Ameiica- n children
playing, depicting their idea of a world of
peaceandharmony.

Our goal is to educate thepublic on African-Americ-an

heritage,symbolize the Power of
the Black Dollar, to educateandtrain minor-
ity and at-ri- sk youth into entrepreneurial
positions, and ultimately increaseeconomic
empowerment.

For more information, interviews, andor
speakingengagements,pleasecontact
AfrocenCheckat
(800) 971-422-3.

It's allapartofyour
Home-Own-ed

Advantage

Advantage 20
Lubbock Power & Light started theCheck-

off programwhich givescustomers the

opportunity whelp low-inco- andtin
elderly. By addingonedollar-- or morn-t-p

your utility poymmiMshmonthhelp Is

provided to someonewho cannotafford

to paytheirelectric bills.

916 TEXAS ' 767-280-9

NOW OPEN!
Brown's GolctanCatfish, Burgers& Bar-B--Q

1813MLK Blvd.
Fsaturinp(Tommy Cage)

BitiKfast Kitchen
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ASTRONAUT ATTENDED
TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY

SCHOOLOFMEDICINE
iHpS9aaaw jAkB aVaVaVaBB

HOUSTON-Wh- en he was growing up on
Arizona and New Mexico Indian reserva-

tions where his parentsworked, young
Bernard Harris used to draw little rockets
on h!s homework papers.

After he becameDr. BernardA. Harris Jr.,
he did a lot more with rocT?ts than just
draw them. He becamean astronaut.After
earning degreesfrom the University of
Houston and theTexas Tech University
School of Medicine, completing a Mayo
Clinic internal-medicin- e residencyand
becoming an assistant
professor of community medicine at
Houston's Baylor College of Medicine,
Harris servedas a mission specialist and
medical officer aboard the spaceshuttle
Columbia for SpacelabMission D-- 2. Along
with six other astronauts,he spent what he
calls "10 glorious days in space" in the
spring of 1993.

While aboard,the astronautsperformed
more than 90experiments, including micro- -

eaimmhsnjm mmca

T

7T
offar day care

the

gravity research in the life sctenets,earth
and space observation,robotics other
technologies.

"Because this mission was intended to
help prepare for extended spaceflights,
almost the studies involved the effects
of and space travel on the
humanbocfy," Harris said.

Of particular interest to physician Harris
was the goal of explaining how the cardio-

vascular system to acutachtnyjes
in the amount of fluid ha Mood vessels
before, during and after' t sptice flight.
"Other studies were conducted speciflcrilly
for their applications on earth,1Harris said.

"For example,we Fused two types of
while blood cells, n hybrid cell

could make antibodies against viral dis-

eases.When performed in

this procedureproduced cells with
remarkably higher efficiency than in earth
laboratories."

For Harris, spaceflight was a long-soug- ht

dream which he continued with his second
flight on Discovery and his first walk in

spacein 1995.

Today, he continuesto be associatedwith
the spacecindustry, working with the
Houston area's Inc., venture-capit-al

builders of space-shuttl-e laboratory
modules. Heplans
to promote the constructionof orbiting and
lunar habitats for future spaceexplorers.

Harris, now 40, has come a long way
both figuratively and literally since he
was drawing rocketson papers.

NOWYOU CAN HAVE YOUR "OWN ' DOCTORAND
MEDICAL "HOME" HERE IN THELUBBOCK AREA...

..CUT,, i

m 7-- TMTDAnT IPIMH CTD OTPADC OT'A D LTnnUU Dlnn

brought to you by FIRSTCAREand your friends at

FIRSTCARE MethodistHospital and MethodistChildren'sHospital,

9

weightlessness

microgravity,

uie iuiks yvu II UM.

Health7careaccess24 hoursa day!

CD

It meansa lot to you. With it you can:
Keepyour childrenhealthyandget them regular checkupsand
immunizations (shots);

Attend HealthEducationClasses;

Get early prenatalcare to keepyou andyour Baby liealthY; and,
i

i

Choosethe right doctorfor you andyour family;

the FIRSTCARE STAR Health Plan
See"your" doctorIn lesi time, Thoje arcnQ4nedngwaitjft
the EmergencyRoom; s-

Health careis in your neiglibarhoqd;

&vJ&Plamty,r Ofyo"! familwjkn havea "Plenary r$rovidoR
(PCP)"to Jakeoareofall yoflpaallh caremods;

Ttoll-fre- e cuaiomerserviceUnasoyou can got answersto questions
abouthealtj problems 34 hoursa days

We lve EaallftJi andSnajtishspaakljaacuatonger
ami PCFsteTtalpyou with youf kattiofli; and.

Wt dpajfefr tl

creating

homework

With

provided

tervlct rtprtatofattvts

Undarthis plan, you wWvesaatwatfcogpimim iaaMliif aanotalPriaiafy Otis
Providersand ciallste, iv QuldraR HaaptelandSpaeiafy Oinics-d-ia aa.aJlQ'
rirr vom hsvr romn to aiaantfrom Withndiit IToinitnl TImi nlan li nffanad in L uMmOlr

CNMby, Boyd, Qarza,Hall, DMdty. Lam lm aalHaiyaqialias,

For Questionsoo enroMnwateaJI
STAR aiantHoUiac.

and

half

responds
in

that

hybrid

Spacelab

well

For ouastkmsascftFIRSTCARESTAR
HealtaPlan fiteaseUU
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
We ThankGod For Jesus

"FREE AT LAST FREEAT LAST'

Matthew 28: 1 8a. 19. Jesus said. All
Powder is given unto ME IN HEAVEN AND
IN EARTH GO Yf; THFREFORE AND
TEACH (TO DISCIPLE ALL NATIONS,
bap iii.g them in THE NAME OF THE
FATHER. AND THE SON (JESUS). AND
OF THE HOLY GHOST.

When Jesussaid: GO TEACH THE
GOOD NEWS, TO THE WORLDS (SIN
SYSTEM), GIRLS. The CHURCH DIDNT
nr that, wnu; i nnv at tuc rriKHi

TION: OF MEN, WOMAN, BOYS AND
Galatiaus 6:7. Be not deceied;GOD IS NOT MOCKED: for

whatsoevera man soweth,THAT SHALL HE ALSO REAP. (YOU
ALWAYS GET MORE THAN YOU PLANT.)

The CHURCH; went out with THE DEVIL'S WORD; GIVING
PEOPLE THEIR RIGHTS, JESUSWANTED THEM TO KNOW:
I AM THE WAY: THAT LEADS TO EVERLASTING LIFE.

John 14:6, Jesussaid, I AM THE WAY, THE TRUTH, AND
THE LIFE: NO MAN COMETH UNTO THE FATHER BUT BY
ME.

(THE DEVIL'S RIGHTS; Woman rights, Gay rights, No spunk-
ing rights. Run away rights, Abortion rights White rights, Black
rights, NO PRAYER RIGHTS IN SCHOOL RIGHTS, DRUGS IN
SCHOOL RIGHTS, Cut off the penis rights, Drive by shooting
rights, Shaking rights,Child molestation rights, Condoms and rub-
bers in KINDERGARTEN RIGHTS, Kill the abortion DOCTOR
RIGHTS, KKK RIGHTS, KILL THE FAMILY RIGHTS, SUICIDE
RIGHTS, BOMB THE FEDERAL BUILDING RIGHTS.)

From the CIVIL RIGHTS CAME; NO PRAYER IN THE
SCHOOLS, NOW THE DEVIL IS IN THERE ; WITH ALL HIS
EVILS WAYS; WHO IS THE FOOL?

Romans 1:21,22, Because that , when the (THE CHURCH)
KNEW GOD, THEY GLORIFIED HIM NOT AS GOD, NEITHER
WERE THANKFUL; BUT BECAME VAIN IN THEIR IMAGI-
NATIONS, AND THEIR FOOLISH HEART WAS DARKENED.
PROFESSINGTHEMSELVES TO BE WIS, THEY BECAME
FOOLS.

WILLTHE CHURCH ROB GOD?
MANY BLACK CHURCHES WILL CLOSE ON 9; TO WOR-
SHIP MARTIN L KING, THE WHITE WON'T, THE SPANISH
CHURCHES WONT, IT MUST BE A BLACK THING!!

Matthew 15:7,8, JESUS SAID, YE HYPOCRITES, well die
Esaiasprophesyof you, saying, This people draweth nigh unto me
WITH THEIR MOUTH, AND HONOURETH ME WITH THEIR
L?PS; BUT THEIR HEART IS FAR FROM ME.

I AM FREEAT LAST; FREE AT LAST!!
DIDNT NOBODY HAVE TO GIVE UP THEIR SEAT; ON

THE CITIBUS, MY FREEDOM CAME FROM UP ABOVE; AND
GOD SAID THAT WAS ENOUGH.

John 8:36, Jesussaid, IF THE SON (JESUS) THEREFORE
SHALL MAKE YOU FREE, YE SHALL BE FREE INDEED
(TRUTHFULLY).

DIDN'T NOBODY HAVE TO GET HIT; WITH A POLICE-
MAN'S BILLY CLUB, MY FREEDOM CAME FROM UP
ABOVE; IN THE FORM OFGOD'S LOVE.

John 3:16, Jesussaid, FOR GOD SO LOVED THE WORLD
(THATS YOU AND ME), THAT HE GAVE HIS ONLY BEGOT-
TEN SON (JESUS), THAT WHOSOEVER (THATS YOU AND
ME) BELIEVETH IN HIM (JESUS)SHOULD NOT PERISH,
BUT HAVE EVERLASTING LIFE.

DIDN'T NOBODY HAVE TO GET BIT; BY THE POLICE-
MAN'S BAD DOG, MY FREEDOM CAME FROM JESUS;
DYING ON THAT OLD RUGGED CROSS.

John 8:3 1 a,32,Jesussaid, If ye continue IN MY WORD, THEN
ARE YE MY DISCIPLES INDEED; AND YE SHALL KNOW
THE TRUTH (THATS JESUS), AND THE TRUTH SHALL
MAKE YOU FREE.

YOU SEE I WASN'T SHACKLED AS A SLAVE; THAT
NEEDED TO BE SET FREE, BUT I WAS A SLAVE TO SIN;
THAT WHITE MAN DIDN'T INSLAVE ME. (ONLY SIN)!

Galatians5:1, STAND FAST THEREFORE IN THE LIBERTY
WHERE WITH CHRIST HATH MADE US FREE, AND BE NOT
ENTANGLED AGAIN WITH THE YOKE OF BONDAGE.

I AM JUST A NOBODY; TRYING TO TELL EVERYBODY;
ABOUT SOMEBODY; WHO CAN FREE ANYBODY. JESUS IS
THE ANSWER; TO BE FREEAT LAST!!!

GALATIANS 4: 1'6, AM I THEREFORE BECOM&-YOU- R

ENEMY. BECAUSE I TELL YOU THE TRUTH??? 0
GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET, SO LETS PRAY FOR
ONE ANOTHER ALWAYS.

Written By Brother Billy B.J. Morrison, III Your Brother IN
CHRIST JESUSALWAYS!!!

1

( KNOW I'M SOMEBODY

'causeGod don'tmake

nfiaSy
I im tr 'iiblcd over what an individual wrote to

one of our local newspapersconcerning the
Presidentof the United States,the most power

ful country in the world. The gentlemensaid that our president
is "known to be a pathological liar, immoral and as a draft
dodger who beUifyed the country when he gave comfort to the
enemJulingthe Vietnam War, why should it be troubling thai
Clinton sold the power and prestigeof the United Statespresi-
dencyandWhile Houseto foreignersfor personalprofit?"

Even moretroubling is his indictment of the citizenry of our
belovedcent try: "Since whendid thoseAmericanswho elected
him president become concerned with honest, honor,loyalty,
vnlor, morality and patriotism?" Someonehas said that"love" is
a kind olWarfttre and many soldiers on its bntllefield are not-secure- .

V
.

There is 'children's hymn written by Anna B. Warnerwhich
says, "Jesusloves! mc! this I know, For the Bible tells me so."
Children all over the world have found happinessin4his famil-
iar assurance,as well as adults. But there tuc thosewlio doubt
God'sHove for humanity and there actionsexhibit hate and
resentmenttoward leadersin our society. Sometimeswe try to
second-gues-s God.

ATTENTION SOVEREIGN
GRACE BELIEVERS

who believes in the "Doctrines of God'sGrace"(T.U.L.I.P)
PleaseJoin Us in Worship at Only Sovereign Grace
Baptist Church? in Lubbock at 1532 E. 19th Street.

SundaySchool 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 10:45 a.m.
EveningWorship 5:00p.m.

WednesdayEvening Services 6:30 p.m.

For more Information Contact
Elder Charles Baker

744-589-4

FUNDAMENTAL BIBLE
BAPTIST CHURCH

INDEPENDENT MISSIONARY PREMILLEIWAU.
SOVEREIGN GRACE

OssieCurry FuneralHome
1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock,TX 79403
1212 West 14th Street
Plainview, TX 79072

OSSIE CURRY
DirectorMortician

Pre-Nee-d

Counseling

Burial Insurance

Notary Public

Lubbock (806)765-671- 1

(806)216-799- 9

Pager-7- 88-9105

HI
SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508 AvenueP

Lubbock, Texas

"The OasisofLove"
I

7
A

Plainview

m

SERVICESOF WORSHIP
SundayChurch School - 9:45 a.m.

SundayMorning Worship -- 1 1:00 a.m.
0 W ll 1 Ahduaaayttvemng worsmp - o:uu p.m.

WednodtyMidweek Services- 70p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith,Patter
Rev. Bdwia Soot,Assistant Pastor

mm

m

wm

Those of us who are on the battlefield lor the King of kings
would rememberthat even though we are secure in (iod's love
this doesnot exemptus from theattacksof the demonic soldiers
of the Evil One. We must remember God allowed some very
unpleasantthings to happen to His beloved Son Jesus.God's
love and Christ's lovedo not guaranteethat nothing unpleasant
will happento us. Rather,divine love guaranteesthat unpleasant
and eventragic things will do us goodif we react as children of
shouldact.

The Apostle Paul as the question,"Who shall separateus from
the love of Christ? shall tribulation, or distress,or persecution,
or famine, or nakedness,or peril, or sword"7" Tribulation and
distressare general terms for the pressureof trouble, difficulty,
anxiety, and opposition. Persecutionis deliberate harm brought
by opponents.Famineand nakednesscome withextremepover-
ty. Peril and sword bring deathor the threatof it when persecu-
tion becomesviolent. In all of theseand more, the love of Christ
is unfailing.

It is pleasingto know that when you arc put down becauseof
who you are, what you bnlievc, and the like, if you aresecurein
God'slove, you aremorethanconquerors.

theOutreach
PrayerBreakfast

Scripturefor the limes H Chronicles7:13-1- 4

If I shutup the heavensso that thereis no rain, or if I com-
mand the locustswarm to eat up all of your crops, or if I
send art epidemicamong you, then if my paoplewhich are
called by my nameshallhumble themselvesandpray, seek
my face, turn from their wicked ways,then will I nearfrom
heavenand will forgive their sin andheal 'heir land.

'Thoughts:
Every time you speakevil or commit an evil deed to some--
one, you die a little bit on the inside.

Its a Rainy Night in Lubbock sinwise, but remember
Christians its raining all over the "WORLD". Be strong,
very courageous,standon the word of 'Cod if you htfve to
stand alone. Standhavingdoneall to stand anyWay.

"Christ camenot to take our rights but our wrongs??' .

every tonguewill dfiW, tmteMUTCh
now oerore us lorceauponyoui '

rfst1sTBrtirDbt

. Readthe Word, II Chronicles7:14, Mark 11:22-2-4, Acts
1:8.

Look for our upcomingprogram. Its very important to our
survival.

"Love ybAJCeepSmjUing., JouJook real ip6d. Write
tOutredhPrayerBfWfast KO. Box 1223,&Bdek, TX

H. Hqod Resident
ChristineBurleson- vice president
ErnestineFmlsr secretary

NATIONAL BAPTIST
CONVENTION MASS CHOIR

Lei's Go To Church is more than just
a rousing and inspiring collection of
Gospel music. Performed by the
Mass Choir of the National Baptist
Convention,USA (NBCUSA). this
is the first recording in tjie preemi-
nent organization's 1 16-ye- ar history.
Representingover 8.5 million peo-
ple and 33,000 churches nationwide,
the NBCUSA is the largest African
American organization in the world.

The album's producer.Rev. CJ ,

Fairchild. it pastor of GreaterFaith
Baptist Church in Waukegan,
Illinois, and a board member of (he
NBCUSA. Rev. Fairchild began his
musical careerdirecting choirs at
several churchesin the Chicago
area,and singing with Gospel greats
JamesCleveland and JessyDixon
through most of the 70sbefore tak-

ing the helm at Greater Faith
Baptist.

Let's Go To Church has been a
dream long held by Rev. Fairchild
and many in the NBCUSA, that was
finally realizedunder the auspices
of the organization'spresident.Dr.
Henry Lyons, elected in 1994. "Dr.
Lyons had an open mind and gave
us his blessing to go ahead with the
project," saysRev. Fairchld. "This is
something totally new, and long
overdue."

Approachingthe album with the
stated intention of writing and
selecting songs with ttpliii ily tradi-

tional Gospel roots,mi produced
with a contemporaryfeeling, Rev
Fairchild and die choir and band
draw on the best of both the old and
the new.

The title of this albummeansjust
what it savs," e&plaias the
Reverend."All of tfeaet songscm
faf am ia church an aunday nmra-m-g,

but it's magna!that hascom-MMBp- ieJ

annealas
let's Go To Church - which is

being relented ashas an 0mmand
full length concert vide W

kick off a aatkmal Let's Go lb

church campaignduring the obser-
vance of Black History Month.
Profits from the project have been
earmarked to help fund seven
NBCUSA-affiliate- d liberal arts col-

leges and 25 Bible co'lcges.The
album and video feature guest per-

formancesby some of Gospel's
biggest names, including Albcrtinn
Walker. Paul Porter, Kim McFarlnnd
and Rev. Clny Evans, ns v eil as
preaching by world-renowne- d evan-
gelist, Rev. JasperWilliams. Under
the baton of imminent director
Tyrone Block, best known for his
award winning work with (he leg-

endary Rev. Milton Brunson andthe
Thompson Community Choir, the
NBC MftM Choir delivers one stir-
ring performance afteranother.

Tin Bleated" rocks in Ute classic
Gospel quartet tradition, -- while Hie

belovedhymn "Hear The Cross" is
revisited with ffluiulation-thakin- g

fervor. "Christ You Made The
Difference" is a totally contempo-
rary, ufhaapop-flavore-d ballad, two
of the album's selections were writ-

ten by Fairchild: "Who U Tbi
Jesus,"a powerful, modern-da- y

hjron with narration performedby
chart-topp-er Rev. Clay Evans. But
it's the title song. "Let's Go To
Church" which delivers it's invita-
tion with irresistible intensity, that
solidifies that National Baptist
Convention MassChoir us one of
modern Gospel's cutting edge
ensembles.
'

"Not only is mis a major step for-

ward for the National Baptist
Convention, hut It is also a oppor-
tunity Cor us to createan entire new
ministry aadto share the love of

world Hi a languageeveryonecan
iiaimrnaait," Or. Imm onehide. '

Ute hope all- - who tttten wlH hearthe
messageaadaccept His love and
pacewongh this powerful i edum
of musk.
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BREEDLOVE DEHYDRATED FOODS
"THE WORLDS ONLY CHARITABLE

DEHYDRATION PLANT"
A DIVISION OF THE SOUTH PLA?NSFOOD BANK

1818 N. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Lubbock TX. 79403

806741-040- 4 fax: 80fV74
Yes! In 1996, we Mill Itavt people today who go to bed Iwttgry. Here me nome

surpriiwnf tacik
in the world, 13 - IS million people mostly children will die of hunger

and hunger relatedcausesthis year.
Tlxt is the equivelum or 100 jumbojets crashing everyday with no survhon.
In ilit United States.39 million people expirence chronic hunger.
In 1exR, I in 10 neninr citizensmust choosebetween purchtutng food, med-

ication or housing.
In Lubbock. I in 4 children are Affected by hunger.

THANK YOU FORCARING!
Establishing ihe C.B. (Stubb) StubblefieldMemorial Fund

Every dollar I donate turns -- into 2 lbs. of food or 72 meals to feed the hungry.
Pleaseacceptmy gi of
Address
CityStale: :

Phonenumber: zip code:
Donations can be sent to:

South Plains FoodBank4612Locust Ave.Lubbock,TX 79403
Brcedlove Dehydrated Foodsdoes not receive government funds andis not a
United Way agency.Contributions to Breedlove Dehydrated Foods are tax
deductible to lite Sull extent allowed by law.
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56 17 VILLA DRIVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412

(806) 747-529-7

The FinestIn Games
and Music To The South Plains

Beauty

i
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Amusement

Bringing

Isn't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old Machines For The Latest The Bent!

Commiiiion Sales

Coin OperatedMachines Since 1952

HAIR STYLING

CAT'S HAIR
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

if J

1

Medical

IsJhJU

METHODIST HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may beobtained by calling

793-418-4

Equal Opportunity Employment

Pharmacy

PCS& PRO-SER-

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID
GENERIC DRUGS
COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open: 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

Clothing

m A

Servingyou since 1977

Address.

City

State.

w

One Year $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Yefirs....$35.00 New Subecrition

902 E. 28th Strasl,Lubbock, 79404
This Businessis Lopal Minority Owned

19th

linn
I I I I IIIIIIT

Zip.

Texas

"
1 9TH STREET MLK

Martin Luther Blvd.
Let us youx

Lottery Headquarters
Lots Tickets.
Lots Winners.

ihriHi p aaaimm.

JPhe Low Cost Ads For You

BOB

CO., INC.

COMPLETE

ForMftn&Womsn

out

'rtni err

of
of

ST. MARY HOSPITAL

For emhltfymetir information
amttttt:

PtTMintiul Ofllce

' EqualOpportunity Einploycr"

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

1 71 Avenue A 765-53- 1 1 or 765-756-0

CaprockShoppingCenter
Phone792-716-1

-- DVID H. SOWELL
HfiJETlSS 76g.; Men's Dspartmant

OUR PLACE
23 rd &

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79405
806-763-74- 07

(fvTGR) FORREST

OUR PALCE II
1334 E.19thSTREET

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79403
806-749-53- 08

(MGR) LISA FLOWERS
GosgM Music at Location Only

USED
Weshsrs.Dryers, Stoves,

i, Kfrigerators.Freezers,
tr Whirl pooil,

Kenmore.GeneralElectric

OPEN7 DAYS awEEK

Kinqs Si
FOOD-GAS- 4

EAST & BLVD. r
St. King

be

796-689- 9

9

J

BISOP MANN

Tins

aS

HP

lafTiiiejej JsL lem

SouthwestDigest's Want Work Hard

JORDAN

AMUSEMENT

CORNER

OOO

mri
DUNIAP3

APPLIANCES

Conditioners,

jjjj

KAREN HODGES
ATTORNEY

DIVORCE ADOPTION

CHILD CUSTODY WILLS

CHILD SUPPORT PROBATE

MISDEMEANORS JUVENILE OFFENSES

NO CHARGE FOR INTIAL CONFERENCE

2019 BROADWAY

Licensedby the SupremeCourt ofTexas. Not certified by lb Texas

Boanj of Legs! Spedalizstioe.

Announcements

th

i

If you cananswerYES to evenoneof
thesequestions,you should consider

having an HIV antibodyttst.
Have vou everusedalcohol,
marijuanaor crack cocaine?

Have you everused I.V. drugs?
Have you ever had unprotected sex?
Have you evercontracted an STD?
Have you everhad an HIV teat?

Atltllfktrml TbAttng Slim
SPARC (806)
TexasDept. of Health() 744-.157-7

Lulthock Iteutih Dept.
(806) 767-295.-1

Psychics

140923rd Street.
TX 7Wr5

(80ft) 744-K63- 3

Q. Dwight

Attorncy-at-La-w

(806) 744-96-7 1

I(i04 Ave. M. Lubbock.
TX

)ivorre Criminal
Child Support Wills

Not ccnllr1 Ia am Honnt X

S)' klllZiilKKl

Want It Iny, SaN w IrasJe?

I1WV fl WlW W

dSIIISiM II niTM 1

CALL:

762-460- 5

SeotMwiStDigest Glassifiesls
Resisfts eifaraHtedl

DOYOU KNOWYOUR LUCKY NUMBERS?

LIVE PSYCHICSCAN HELP YOU.
CALL 24HRS.

EXT. 7010 '
$3.99MIN. MUST BE 18
SERV--U (619) 645-843- 4

Rentals

HOUSE FOR RENT
I Bedroom, large yard, partially fur-

nished, clean, quiet neighborhood,
East LubboGk area. $225.00 per
month.
For more information call 797-696-9

--NOTICE-
If you missedyour paper, have you paid your
subscription? If you want your paperpleasepay
your subscription. We havesubscribfrs we have
been carrying for years. Postageis too high tq
continue.

bscrlb to
fmrest Dl

McDonald

Heating& Air Conditioning

Repairft Iottatt
Heatingk Air Cwxlitiooii Uote

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration
Ptu (S06)745-545-6

(TAaHSl472) 1

m- i- rm .mi i

Lrbboek.
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WEST TEXAS NATIVE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION was
formed in February of 1992 with four gotls in mindf: I .To pro-

vide fellowship to all Native Americansand interestednon-Nati- ve

Americans in Lubbock and thesurrounding area. 2.To
educate and raise public awarenessregarding Native
Americans in our area. 3.To preserveNative American
Culture. 4.To promote traditional ways ot conservation.

Membership consistsof registered tribal member? people of
Native American descentwho are not registered,and Non-nativ- es

who are interested in the Native American Culture. At
the present time we have membersrepresenting about 15
tribes.

The Association was chartered by he State of Texas in
March, 1995 and is a non-prof- it organization.

Although the Association strives to teach Native Culture and
tradition, we are not a protest group. Each person lias a right
to form and express his or her own opinion, but not to speak
for the whole association.

WEST TEXAS NATIVE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
meetings are hald tin the secondSaturday night of each month
at 7:30 P.M. at the Brf-edlov- e Dehydration Plant in Lubbock,
Texas. (North Loop 289 and Martin Luther King Blvd.) The
Board of Directors meetsjust prior to the regular meeting.

Some of our recent activities include: the Fifth Annual
Native American Walk to honor our ancestorsin October,
J996; a "mini-powwo- at the Godbold Cultural Center in
conjunction with their Harvest Festival;a displuy booth at the
Breedlove Dehydration Plant Grand Opening showing the
Native American influence on the American food industry; a
display booth anddance demonstrationfor the Lubbock
Coalition for Literacy; as well asnumerousappearancesbefore
school groups to help them betterunderstandNative American
history. We also took part in the Fourth On Broadway
Celebration and theCowboy Symposium.

Our next project will be our Fifth Annual Powwow to be
held on March 8th and 9th, 1997, at the Fair Park Coliseum on
the South Flains Fairgrounds in LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

PresentOfficersBoard Members
Lew Harmonson, Pres.(Dakota Sioux)
Danny Mannin, V-Pr-es. (Chickasaw)
Alma Rainwater, Sec.-Trea- s. (Choctaw)
Sheryl Fondren, Pub. Rel. (Apache)
Billy Skillman, Chaplain (Creek)

Additional Board Members
Dan Fondren, (Non-nativ-e)

Glenda Barrett, (Chickasaw)
John Barrett, (Cherokee)
FayeTermin, (Non-nativ-e)
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public education and to receive in his coverageof the Simpson situa--
health care. tion and gets mad when intelligent

Throw in the leadership of the Anti invitees put him and his lock-ste- p

Defamation League (ADL), if not as guests in their places. He is certainly
members of the top echelon of lead-- earning the millions his generalsare
ership, at least as members of the paying him.
scout team. These men, mainly ADL To a lesserextent, the big three
leaders likeCleveland's Clifford newspapers the New York Times,
Savacanand New York's Abraham the WashingtonPost and the Los
Foxman, are quick to tar'and feather Angeles Times play a significant role
any Black they don't agreewith as in the propagandagame. Thesethree
"anti:Semites." Foxman was adept at sisters have done their best to water
this when he on the talk
circuit to lambaste who sup--
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down the CIAcrack cocaine story.
They have even helpedset the agen-
da on public opinion about the OJ.
Simpson saga.All of them haye a
seat at the current trial as they-di-d in
the first trial. I know, I often sat next
to their representatives.

Who are the foot soldiers? The
police and the judges, of course.
Whether it's Fort Lauderdale,
Pittsburgh, Los Angeles or Detroit,
Black men ars being murdered by
police. Like soldiers, they have a
icense to kill while "defending the
honor of the nation," as it were,

Judgesoften sanction thispolice
state Behavior. In fact, in at least one
venue, some judges say you don't
have to be a cop to get away with
murdering a Black. Ask Los Angeles
County SuperiorCourt JudgeJoyce
Karlin. She let a local grocergo after
aJury convictedherof shooting a 1 V
yearold Black girl in cold blood, all
captured on video tape. Her sentence:
Probationanda $500 fine. One Black
judge, AJban Ntles, was to proud of
Karlin he sent her $200 for her
reelectioncampaign.

TSt. thwe to a race war' going on
in America. Blacks are the primary
victims andcertainly the main targets
of me militia, Carl Rowan wet cer-
tainly hitting around the butti-ey- e,

hut he was jtnt a toensy-weens- y off
target.

Pefeetswith teenagechildren Gttcia.
wilt receive instruction and sup-- He ftatd the seminarcan be
port at a nix-we- ek emirtar, helpful both to parentsand their
Active Parentingof Teens," children.

beginning March 26. Sponsored "Active Parentingwill raisethe
by St. Mary Family Healthcare standardsof how children are
Center, the coursewill be held raisedand thesatisfactionof the
eachWednesdaythrough Apri! parenting experience,"he said.
30 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. at St. "Learning from the expert
MaryEducationCenter,6502 ences of others is an important
Slide Road,Suite 212. part of the program," he added.

Dr. Rafael Garcia, a board-cer-- Topics included in the course
tified pediatrician atSt. Mary include instilling self-estee-m,

Family HealthcareCenter,will developing responsibility, win-condu- ct

the video-base-d course, ning
A tuition fee of $ 1 0 per personor cooperationihrough communica--
$15 per couple Includesa menu-- tion mid the various social issues
ol for each participant. Child confronting teens,
care will be nvnitobl at no cost, Dr. Oaroin's goal is to offer
and refreshmentswill be served. "Active parenting of Teens" tutd

SpateH limited. Parentscan another course, "Active
registerby calling 783-480- 5. Farenttng

Dr. tJarciasaid the coursewill dny" Tor parent,of children 2
serve thfe needsof nearly all par-- to 1 2, severaltimesa year,
entseff teenagers. "Parents are feeling burdtsned

"Almostall parentsof teensare and overwhelmed with tto par-truggli- ng

more than just a little, enting process.Good inforina--
bit. Tjiis is a crashcourseon how tion packaged correctlyand
to support each other andget out accessibly impacts the entire
of parenting isolation," said Dr. community," he said.

WhatReally Happenedat the CIA-Crac-k Hearing
by John Templeton

Griot Washington Bureau -- - If Waters later grilled Eden
Senate Republicans intended to
sweepthe CIA-crac- k story under
the rug, EduardoBarnaby was
not about to let it happen. In an

commander the
Democratic Revolutionary
Alliance.

Waters
Tidnemen Square-lik- e moment, still critical of the witness--
Barnaby stood up after an hour es and the purpose of the hear-o-f

the Senate Intelligence ing. "It is certainly important that
hearings with Congressionalcommittees cxer-Nicaragu- an

contra leaders-an-d cise their oversight and investi-bega-n

loudly insisting that other galory obligations conducting
witnessesbe called, including hearings into the seriouscharges
Drug of CIA involvement in drug
Administration agentswho have activities," she said. "However,
supported the account originally given the uncertainty of Senator
published in the Spector's continued service as
San JoseMercury News. committee chairman, I must

Sen. Arlen Spector, (R-PA- ), wonder the precise pur-committ- ee

chair, joined only by poseof today's hearing.We need
fellow Republican Richard investigation --- we need hearings
Shelby, (R-AL- ), banged his but we needcontinuity of pur-gav-el,

asked him to sit, but pose, position and personnelas
backedoff from having Barnaby well. Without this typb'iffWti-ejecte- d.

Barnaby continued to nuity? it will be exceedingly dif-ratt-le

off namesand dates while ficult to methodically uncover
a national cable audience
watched on N. A resigned
Spector responded,"I'm not
going to have the headlinesthat
persons trying to express them--

facts
During Rep,

Waters queried Sen. Spector
records been

received
selveswere oustedby Capitol from the U.S. Drug Enforcement
police." Two weeks before, Administration. from
angry Los Angeles residentshad audience,Spector to

shouteddown CIA speakwith privately.
Director JohnDeutsch during a Waters "The DEA a
town hall on the allegationsof
CIA involvement in Nicaraguan
drug smuggling into south-ce-n

tral Los Angeles.

Pastore, of

Afterwards, Rep. was
quite

Select
Committee's

by

Enforcement

about

the of this case.
the

about whether had

To hoots
the. asked

practically her Rep.
said, has

whole room full of files on this
case."

In other developments,
General Janet

As others from the largely told Howard University Law
Black audiencestood to join School studentsthat she would
Barnaby, Spector took the not appoint n special
unprecedentedstep of asking to investigatethe CIA-crac- k alle--

Rep. Maxine Waters, (D-CA- ), gations becausethey happened
the new chairman of the during a prior --administration.
CongressionalBlack Caucusand She said the. investigationsare
the representativeof the district being by the inspac--

where the alleged crack epidem-- tors general of the Justice
ic first struck, to" join the two DepartmentandCIA.
senators on the panel. Rep. Waters noted thatan
Immediately, the tone of ques-- interim report from that study
tioning changedfrom a seriesof was promisedduring the last
easy denialsby Adolfo Calero, hearing of the SenateSelect
former president of the Intelligence Committee.
Nicaraguan Force,to
a thorough grilling by Rep.
Waters about specifics for the
remaining two and one-ha- lf

hours of the hearing. Rep.

hearing,

Attorney Reno

prosecutor

undertaken

Democratic "Unfortunately, the statusof
thosereportsremains
unclear,"she said.
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More than 1 6 mUlion drivers turned in their out-of-sta-te

ttosriMc for Toxaedriver Hoeneebetween
1900and 1907, with CaNfomiansat the front of the
line, exchanging 223,478 licenses.

Ueeneeeturned In for Texaedrivers' lioaneee,
January1 990 throughJamimp97
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